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Motvly turning to flower boil fnltly-
nhlnzc tvllh rlnlnns color University-
Jlcld ill In tlic centre of nil this nmi-

niniTiiceI i mi oblong of blown nnil but-

tered
¬

turf It was In magnificent con
illlKin fur the Me WHIP limit ami dry
tnntlpd with grass roots llinl hitl ic-
VIMctl the iionnilliiB nf heels nnil tearing
ot Rpllies nil through a long t rnnonM-
jtractlce

Rain Ruins Millinery
j Xow came n change The snow shifted

to a heavy fall of sleet Know flakes
nml Ice fell ntendlly anil covet oil every-

thing anti eryhoIy with n whi iiwn
tie It WH cold Icy in Hie On the-

liielipH crest of the we t stand uoow-
thnt timber line telegraph npcnItnri nKl-

rcporlcm shivered and shook Hut lie
rY nlllliipoitunt hoU was coming v m

nnd ft whut docs foott now a er a n
V taIl fan care for mich I mere dptnll fs

weather Huln came with the elect nov
f ninl about a million tollar worth uf-

millinery began irunlng tutu a SOKSV

i mass Whatever ese develops Ihli v III

i be the most expensive1 gamp o f the yMi-
Twenty minute of 2 now iiI still

r11J to snow hall anti vilii ni at
The stands W ne nearly y fil hut

still the yolld i nhimnt I wtl under the
gateways swept tile ixlur of the field
anti dribbled awny s llently Into Iht
blciieliers

T en In tie dlstaiie clamortil Valet
i trisH hand liinslng out Ihc old Vnle

t war song The old HooaHoola Here
They Conic echoed from stand to
anil Through the gap at the souit i rst ogle showed a hand robed In

< ianIikc In blankets of grayish blue
After awhile the band stoppfd In

r ilrnl silence this snow fell thickly MOW

livery one shivered with cold and us-
1ciser

Tiger Extends Courtesy
F The snow fell harder until the TIer
ri ftand across the way showed vast ami-

i
I

i im Of a sudden a roar Illlel the nIl
ji A white MWentered Princeton sell leader

t lnaIItl Princeton yelled for Yale a
courtesy like tile hnncRJlake of the printf Ilns the promise exchanged-
fccitH> the battle At a minute of 2j-

oclock Yales great blue team swept
r onion the turf to be greeted with roar
I las song and ear splitting battle cry
f A minute later Princeton looking

tlerlsh In yellow striped ICIH came
I tiw4ftly after The whole Princeton
J team scales only twelve pounds less
1 than Yale Up went more roaring
t cbces and the Tigers sans cheerfully

> Uvoi i he suet It was romlnir down like
t r frozen Niagara now couldnt dampen

the Tigers ardor-
I teams tan Ihruugh formations

srlrtly and silently The leather punt-
ed

¬

by tle most powerful loes In Ameri-
ca

¬

sailed majestically Then ear the
tus inle won and took ihe oal

FIRST HALF
Miles kicked off to 1lbbof op the

fivevan line Tibbott stralssni-
through the nick of the DI tie teun for
UurL > tlvc yards Yale rooters nearly
fainted with Okniay lImit time tirst
plunge at the line netel nothIng And
Yile cheered up Penalized Jive yards
Jon outfIde play Princeton kicked to-
YaleH iwcnlytlviyurd Ine Read was
tlwned in his tracksI Ray may raj Tiger Tiger Tiger
Illss flsn sins Doom boom bourn I

Ah nil njrt
Piincclon yelled III the orange stands

in crashing Phllbln broke
through ton and then S yards Hale
nas hurling the Tigers buck But at
Inst I held and Yale kicked to-

Princetons url line Tlbbott tried
n fake kick en crossing the Held
was down with only I lro gain Daw-
son hut 1 through tackle for f

yards klalo Yals Siynrd
line and Phllbln fumbled limit fen on tle
hal Twice Yale failed to gain then

to Dillon on Princetons 4yard-
Jne Princeton Kicked bade

Whenton was thrown for lIve allsloss foy kicked to Tlhhot who
Med ami Haines fell t In mld-
Iteld the play was surging fr m end to
rifd of tIe gridiron with nmnzine speNI
l oy began kicking n
Limned on tIme Tigers thirty yard line

Then came a surprise Heed sent an-
fl5ile< kick to mldlleld Slegling felt on-

t eball anti Yule groaned Princeton
> for a council then Dawson
nndc a thirtyyard forward pass to Dll
1 MI In the mix up Dillon was hurt
J ohnol was taken omit nml liinjjham-

lit quarter for Yale
Coy Downed in Tracks

Princeton began marching through tl
I ne Tlbbotl and Daw on lore IhrouKli-

retl nmde I forward pass ami Yil-
j it ihe I all Plillbin plunged ihrou-
sijpe utclv for eight good ards Co-
i opped Loll to kitIt Ill was ilowncil
lhlnll t Coy t kicked out io

ales 40 > inl line It was Vales ball
t oy tuntl to Tibbott who threw ial rs came back to Pnnctantla luynil Princeton failed lo
1 iiHh the ltih on a long forward pass
j I I r ilIK penalzeo Princeton cum
i ij her on a fake klcU

hum Yali rot tl hal on Inns on
1 ilnffii S rt I Wheaion took

i S y 10 r nieli 11lnell1 right tackle
fti nifasuiltiK th olllclals-

ti VI that It was IIrnt down In two
1 irrii plmges Yale put the ball on
1rliKTins 15yard tint dlrecly In front
< if Hi KU

Yi le lol I hf lull on it fiiniblid for
vnid I uth 1101 brnkt tlinngh Ihu-

holi Vnli iiiudu a iriutinlfl
put II n fii mill y ynnls He threw tIC
nl lucKbrs right and lft tutu ro-
iMilt li be ilnwned until the hal was

well in Yale territory After un-

mcceiiftil nilcmpls to luenk through
Me Iu lilt Heed mnde un iinslde-
Vll Itt YiilfH Jiviuil Ih1 Vat lotgrouiI for offside I UWIIIlnkc Imiugli for live yiiriln
J Im I t i i rootirs PI up th-
lTiideiili> snug with lerrlllc

thorns tin hnpt for Ynle The
lint ge 1oolen Hood ill UK thuy san
Instantly thn TlgtM teiri clemliod It

pelt Tliwo Vius u HWlft xlgnal and Tit ¬

boil hhol 111Olgl b twfen Yiei left
guard mUltI Tie whole nle tram

f rttl nil for him hut he ripped through
Ii nvlng the V Rio players behind him
utterly IIwlrn1 They caught Tib
tOUt nn fivnrd line limit he
fought Ills wuy over for a touchdown
liitgfl 11mg threv blueJerKcyed players an-
he fell

I i111 11l1llh RIII Hcorr-
Prlneioii
lohll was HtilistlMlted for Illtcy anti

oil 1111111 caught the tutu
behind hot flub Ihe return
kick left In Vnles hands In the middle
iif the Held With two fiveyard-
Mnashes Vale lunde the llrsl tmIPhllbln was l lie haltering tarn
nIIII1 funk i ynrdx WheHtin tried n

huh unit tl hll mllod over
Pilnretons goal Buckingham
kleked to the V ynrd line Field with
C ny Intel lertng for him ran the boil
bin k 2J yards Plillhln made three yenta
and 1rliuetoti was penalized five yards
foi offside play

On lion Siynrd line Princeton held
mildly but on the next plunge the Yale
git through Ihl centre for five yards
Vole tried forward pass to
IVy slipped on a sleety ground and fell
anti Princeton took the hal Tlhbotmade a great Uilrlytwoyard
time hal was brought hack for offside
play hor onside kick gave Prince-
ton

¬

tilt lion KVynrd line n shol-
thlI advanced It three yards

Ii itt thll the whittle blew the signal
of the half Score Princeton C

Yale i-
tFrom the moment of touchdownlltthe Tiger stand kept u continual

round of cherring singing Yale
hadnt a word to say

Wow 111 wow wow wow heat
the Tiger and Wim wow wow
wow wow rolling up the sore sung
the Princeton stands limit even an
echo came biek to them from the lentand indigo bine Yale rititltrtt across
wa > PrlneitoiL was first In come back
to the Hi Id They trotted out cheerfully
at Ihl heels ii Dillon

SECOND HALF
Yale oln1 right aitr them and I-

ntUIt play went on Walter
elf to Phllbln who couldnt get-

away from Yales 21yard line Toy
punted right buck lo lillian In the
rrntro of the field On a fake kick
Tlbbult sol eteht vat l Then Diwson-
nUiggd straight UirouBli fur flv
Minis Furious nt being beaten bitch
all became mercnpei and lost five

for offside pa Princeton lost
live for the satin ofTerse A short on
n1 U k WHS fumnleii hut Dillon was
rn tho right spot a id grit time bal onllies vanl IIi Dawson
tlroucl rI four

Tibbott Naied for a Loss
Tlbbrtl ivas behind thl line fortwo yards loss Princeton the hail

Ion an onsldl kick Yale heeled and got-
a free Dawson fumbled hut re

I crvered the tnll on Princetons fortyynnl line Tlbbot made five yardsthrough n the line nnd Reedtook eight more with a short onsldekick Then the Princeton hacks begantearing
Ynle right nnd eft Dillon came hadfor another confeieneewhllleret Helltllcc a kick anti I

the hal After falling to breakthrough Princeton line Coy kickedout of bounds and Princeton found her ¬

self back to within 2u yards of her goalru went tilt Tiger y1 and time unterrlned Princeton started the oldundertaker sonjr again
Princeton was penalized for offside play and net had to Hand behind the gal kick The tailwent low and nfI being fumbledwas picked up b 1111 Reed wntback again and PrincetonsJyard line wher Field fumbled time

hal nail another Yale man recoveredYale began battering tactics again
limit after two short gains was forcedto kick Dillon got the anti washaldowned just twentytwo before
tl1 Prlltetol goal posts Yale beanBoola but nct at nildiscouraged Prlncdol hammeied time
blue lInt

Read kicked out to Princetons 45yard
line Corey went in at waiter forBInqham Yale lost time hal on a for ¬
ward pass that failedI stopped snowing about this timebegan to rain The drenching
silenced everybody hut the irrepressible
rooters Murphy was sent In forWheaton Read kicked almost utralpht
In the all and Murtihy heeled to thecatch yards In Yale terrltor Coy
tried a drop kick from the Kyard line
The ball el six feet short squarely n
front of Princeton goal post

Coy Makes Long Run
Reed kicked hack to Coy again and

the Yale giant ripped straight through
the stripll tackles for 15 yards Pfclffer

Dawson Coy went straight
through centre for 5 yards The Prince-
ton

¬

rooter rose to their feet and began
to Nassau This is always-
a sign of desperation Squarely In front
ol the Princetons goal post Coy went
through again for U yards and hadonly 7 more to go

Coy went through again laid tIme I

hal down a yard front nnegoal line
to the post Again the whole Yals

team 200u pounds of lighting weight
broke tin Piincetons defense like a huge
west Princeton ral led for a moment
anti held hard Then with a sweep thatiltnost carried the goal posts along Yalevent over Hobbs kicked the goal andthe score was tied Yule 6 Princeton C

VASSAR SENDS 25 GIRLS-

TO SOCIALISTSDINNER

Twentyfive Vacsar girt Sirlallsti
were among the two hundred and fifty
guests ii the dinner last neht of the
Intercolleiflate Socialist Society at
Kallls In Pank place J G Phelps
Stokes preMded Halt of those present
were women

V G Ohent estimated tile Socialist
ote In the letem Presidential campalsn
at S3uf The nhoivlnsr discouraged him
be sal ns they had Pulled only four
per cent of total 011 of the coun-
try

¬

John Hparso sail Socialist vote
had ral1 away In the great InJustriali-

Mit

Morrli Hlllqult declared he felt en
eouraged The Independence party he
said hail collapsed entirely

Charles 1C Itussell saul ho thoiisht the
Socialist voteshowing was grand won-
derful

¬

It showed he excllrec thatthe lemon of unrest wa In theland
Mrs Oerge S Frank of Brooklyn < odof he college chris part the move-

ment
¬

THE EVENING WORLDS WRITING CONTEST

For the School Children of Greater New York
500 in Prizes for the Boys and Girls Who Write

the Folio win j Sentence Ithe Best Styles
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DARTMOUTH PUTS

INDIAN SIGN ON-

HARVARDELEVEN

Neither Side Can Score in

Hirst Half of Wel Played
I

THE LINEUP
llanard 1mltloti 1j t bout 1

llrown UK Kmiivly
MclCnv IT shiTAln
unlnn Tabln11Nou llrunIliur ivtnkhititlurPluhill utchCronlcy chtWnillliT111Ilitlor iMvlion
fnrliett 1111 IlnnltWhite Hyatt
Kcnnanl Rn Muk-

npferpo H II llackell est Point
t niplrv A ivnii5 VIIIUiiM roilpci
lleld Judge II 1 1lmul oroIOHead llnonun n <I

isprclll to Thp KvvnlnR VorlJl-
HAIIVAKI STADIfM CAMHUinOK-

Jin Nov U Dartmouth cnme to
Cambridge toilny 1L1X slronK nut sure
of victory this afternoon teem tIme Crim-

son
¬

In what promised to lip time greatest
came In the history of the two colleges

Timl rty five tlimiyiml tlckfls were sold
anti woolens slall were oreotcil to ao-
commodntp iinprecctlcntcd rush

As neither tell his been ilofoateil tbi
year It waR ppctPil that both would
fight to avole It totlay This was Dart
irontliB Kann of the sea ol and
chp let loose all hem jjntr nsalnst Har-
vard

¬

time playois mite olil vptornns nil
In toil nottit eumuul I I lou a tub are anxious
to rppcnt theIr Utory nf lat yen
Capt Kpiincily feels ounlldoiu of win-
ning

¬

nml will put In Ihc llclil HIP an mae

much who defeated irlncelon
Time Harvard eleven has been working

tip In secret practice this last week
plays that were expected to toll the op
patients line and make scores The
same uteri met Dartmouth that defeated
the Indians and thougm they were most-
ly

¬

green men at time unfit they hatthe l p t of tieir pponems by nine
pounds the man They were fast
ant aggressIve anti fought to tilt lat

the CrImson from ihe sting
IiiK defeat of lust year

In time dial half neither side scoied
It was a halt of punting anti line
plungIng to Ilnlsh wll for-
ward

¬

passes Dartmouths lucId

Harvard frequently and a aln was held
by Crimson In the back field lanartmade mute consistent gains
end play KennedN and ticiilldmlle eas-
Ily outplayed the Harvard ends elhel j

sidE got within the others 31
except once when Harvard got down to
Danmoulhs 10jard Uric Sberwln tried
a goal from III field on lanyards 23

alt line lj tel short
sides tumbled at critical mo-

ment
¬

McKay kicked to Han and
Sherwin punted back to Uronue on
Harvards 4nyard line The hal wont
to Dartmouth on an Illegal bul
was recovered on Datrmnuthi IQyanl
line and was carried by rushes to
Dartmouths 10yard line where the
Cllmsol was held for downs This

only time Harvard was tutu
SL s-

Afer exchange nf puts nnd line
Dartmouth got the bal on

tier 0 > and lint by a long punt
Kennarri fumbled and was recovered
by Schildmlllcr on Harvards 40yard
line The green Ier then puslieil to
tIme 2ynrd line Sherwin tried a
goat from the field hut tailed and It
was recovered by 1rowne

When the whistle blew I larval d lost
the hal on the Dartmouth 10yard
line

CORNELrS GAME

WITH CHICAGO IS

PLAYEDINSTCRMB-

itter Cold Veather and Snow
Keep Spectators Busy to

Keep Warm

COpela to Th EvenlnK WorlU-

IARSJAll v FIELD CIIICACJO Nov
H Thankmlvlng weatlier
greeted the joyous rooters as they
crowded into Marshall Fluid to wllness
time great lnter ectlrinal football ptrug-
gle beluec1 Chicago and Cornell A

mal nizttl snowflnrm was in progress
means known to Insure personal

comforl in thE chilly atmosphere was
merlobked Hot bricks steamer rugs
electric toot warmers and common every-
day bed qUits were pressed Into ser ¬

I
vice

Thr brilliant red of Cnn1 nerrrd lu
warm tho crowd in th kjarJnTn
while the rich maroun In tIme last
tileachers served to warm time hi arts of
time rotors there This occasion ttrvcd-
us the annual comingout patty of th-
eJhrrpQuartef Club Frcahiueii gro

rolccc about tl ield
and produced I laugh their

t
IUCS

THE LINEUP
Ohlciio Ioililon

lite II g-
itchy

SI-

lllrMVl
11

II I Liltrurite
H i lieuIIlUitfnvh Ceum HUbiKnrhurn I t r i ii v

Hoffman 1Tf mr >Siliortiipf Hurliuitittf50 Q n mHirliMinu k 11 Toll man
irtuwlV II SharerlVtmni 1 1-

1utkaiit Vnt r-

terse Knoiv MolimnLmmte Kvtri Wrtrn llnrarlIna K f fapt glow of o r ini Hmj
ilnMmin Itlordani ff SVitcruif-

lNEW ENVOY NEXT MONTH
PAUIO Kifypt Nov 14 Count Von

Hirnstorff who hal been nppomi i

Qtrman Ambantadur at WalhhlKton In-

oicctMlon to thn late Baron Ppeck von
Hternberic II prparlnK to l ave herefur Htrlln where be nil reclr theliiatrut Hun of time and
iittVr an uudlvncr whim Will
hint He will Itutv lrll parolWhInkton between lur U

t11ES CIIIICU IN U TO 14 OYLfAZO O1NTUCNT l < ttrenthj io MU

rlla U fUn < JIMI rtMa4
at Prntrufinc

Ime
PIIM

OOSEVELT WIRES-

DENUNCIATION OF-

HENEYASSAILANT

Sends Message to Wife of
Frisco Prosecutor Who Was

Shot Down in Court

CITY IS TO
i AVENGE

Mass Meeting Called to Punish
Thug Haas and Any Con-

spirators

¬

With Mini

WASHINGTON Nov 14 President
Roosevelt upon hearing of time attempt

Ilalp on the life of Francis J honey
telegrams to Mrs honey and

Hudolpli Spreckels expressing his
horror and detestallon of Ihe deed

To Mrs Heney he wired
Am Inexpressibly shocked al news of

the tempt assassination of M-
rIlfipy nm greatly relieved at the
newr this mornIng that he Is doing well
anti will ICOIel I hope you
will accept my sympathy LIke
every good American I hold your hus-
band

¬

In peculiar regard for the abso-
lutely fearless way In which he has at-
tacked

¬

anti exposed corruption without
any regard to the political or social
prominence of the offender or to tho
dangerous character of the work

Your husband has taken his life In
hli hands In doing title grunt task for
our people and he is enlitled to ihe-
ciedil and esteem a nil aboo nil to the
heartiest support of all good citizens
Tin i ihnrnjtei nt lie a ian
who has assaulted him slntld all iot
only to the horror and hot tal in fell
for Ihe died but to Ill cCIlrlllolof nil decent citizens r
power of nil men of this illHeneys Work Must On

TIme following is time tevt of t hue tele-
gram

¬

to Mr Spreckles-
Am 111XIJpslhl shocked a I the at

temivd of Heney and
most earnestly hope that will re-

cover
¬

The infamous character of time
wouldbe assassin no less tlUI the In
famous character of the al nt
teniion In n striking way In true
character of time forces against which
Ileney and your associates have been
struggling

Kvery decent American who has the
honor and interest of the country al
heart should join nol only In putting i
stop to Ihc wave of crime to which Ibis
mans act Is hut one of the srmlltorfbut also In stamping out hideous
corruption in which men like this
wouldbe assassin nit bred anti nourish
and that can only be done by warring-
as Ileney has warroil relentlessly
against every man who Is guilty of cor-
rupt

¬

practices wlthoul any regard to
Ills social standing to his prominence
in time worle of politics or in the world
of

I earnestly hope that honey will re-
cover

¬

and I give utterance to what I
know would be honeys wish when I

say that I earnestly hope that whether
he recover or not there be no faltering
In the work In which Heney has been
so gallant awl eftlclent a leader

San Francisco Stirred
SAN FRANCISCO Nov HFre

quently In the recent past the people of
San Francisco have been startled and
aroused by revelations and develop-
ments In Ihe tangled maze of the prose
utions for bribery and corruption that

followed time sudden overthrow of Abra-
ham

¬

Huef anti the boodllng supervisors
of the Mayor Pchmitz regime but never
has time city been more profoundly
stirred than by the attempted assassina-
tion

¬

late yesterday afternoon of Francis
1 honey the special assistant of time
DistrictAttorneys olllce-

Mr Heney watt shunt nnd serIously
wounded in tIme courtroom by Morris
Haas an exconvict residing In this
city whose past criminal record lenexposed a few weeks ago after
hind qualifIed as a juror to pass upon
the guilt or innocence of Abraham Ilmf
now In the midst of his third trial for
bribery

Heney Expected to Recover
Today mIr Heney was fstnl well In

Lane Hospital whore taken
after preliminary treatment had been
given In City Hospital

This forenoon tIme hospital authorities
said of his cnndltlon

Mr Heney has passed very good
night fin slept n considerable portion

time and Is testing UK easily ON

could las expicled
TIme gravest danger appears to bo

from blood poisoning ROil today an I

effort will bx maili lo locate ihti bullet-
and tIme nxivt cuuika of lift wound
XIr Heney was shot In thn right alibi
of the head an him leaned forward over
a table The Iult entered half an Inch

Iln front of th far ranged down-
ward and Is lodged domuwhorc In the
muscles of time neck TIme doctors tlilnl-
he will recover

HaaB who did the shooting Is con-
fined In tub county jil at Ingleslile
several mIles from centre of tIlt
city to whlrli place he was s inutfiiled-
after the shooting

Abraham Huef oideinl Into cijutodv-
linmidlitlely after ihe IhOotnl Is also
a tempoiury pilaontr I

111111
bran lockrd up for fear ho
made tin victim of urifwfid violence
from 1011 rxcllid unIt U mmPxpccl oil iiiar-
ter

Police Guard Jai
While a Kiiurd of policemen

armed with rltU Kuarded thai ep
broaches to time jail during the nightt-
ime excitement of the e4rl > evcnlnj
when muttering ow1 Kalhered ulxiqt
the clly prison ilifi courtroom
wher tIme wouldbe murderer was beliiK-
InterriiKnttd nubaldnl end there was no
ttttrnpt nt I demonltraton repurtt
from Any

In the course of u Itngthy statement
made to time pollen afttr his arrest Ih-
s1lrlunl cIurHl Ilumy pronounced

death avntenc thamoniunt In-
denounvrt me in the

i ThU as lar m appear from the facts
now mar public appcara to b the at

I 1 JI Us lulu cuaatatly

ITALYS ItAMOIS-
WHITISH NOW IX

NJV VOKK CITY

j

to the shame and disgrace he has ex
prrlenced since Hen confronted him
as he sat In tie tic tutu before it
crowded court 111 with a photograph
nf himself in ii strpi He has
oxpreSfd a desire 11 be hot or hinced
for whut lie ha < done The prisoner has
accounted for his movement of yes ttt
dn y in a mote or les straightforward
manner ami he tilts steadfastly declared
that no nne himself knew o limo

to theIJIehlc 11Ilnlatol slims of the
pasl

Citizens in Mass Meeting

Prominent cit izeils and attorneys of
time city gathered last night at a meet-
ing

¬

where spirited nildre es were de-

livered
¬

calling upon time public to pm-
tect the cause cf fustlrp Time outcome
was n call for n mats meeting to be held
lonighl In Dreamland Pavilion The
cult is as follnvs-
To the Citizens of Han Francisco

FIand1 Heney has fallen by time

assassin shot from behind
while hut t rig at hi a post In t hip calof justice for the people of this
He would bo tho first man to appeal to
time calm rcasol of the citizens to pr
serve proceed only by the
aloes of law to look not for vengeanre
hut to demand swift justice through the
courts We make the same appeal

Time prosecution will proceed We
are assured tint I Ime trial of hrllnlItuef will c iinne tomorrow
div niurum him g without Interruption

TIme Citizens Ueacue of Justice calls
upon the citizens of San Francisco to
lend thctr aid to the cause of Justice
and to that end a mass meeting of citi-
rens is herein called for Saturday eve
nng Nov H at Dreimlani Uink at S

oclock Wo call upon every citizen to
be present

Tho Citizens League of Justice
While moderation was counseled h-

al the speakers there Wpl out ¬

unmistakable expressions of hos-
tility

¬

to the courts and predictions
that Haas would not lack alt In his
di fense ExMayor James Ihelin
charged directly that the crime must
have been Inspired

Time to Says Spreckels
Rudolph Sprecnels the millionaire

banker who financed the prosecution-
of the Supervisors and Huef anti who
lana been frequent attendance at the
trial mill

I Is time that drastic measures
uid to suppress the reign of

lawlessness
The police ar today cOnlneer t11aHaas nail planned

tempt on Honeys life In time base-
ment

¬

of lila home were the marks of
numerous bullet holes In lenlln1 tint
some person Ii id been tar-
get

¬

and neighbors have been found who

ral having heard report of volver
at various times durlnl tIle past

tom I n lglmt
Morris Haas time man who shot Heney

is a native of Wurtemberg Germany-
and has resided here since 1S7S He Is
fortyeight years old and for nearly ten
years or ever since his release from
time penltf nuary where ho served a two
year sentence for embezzlement of his
employer s funds he has been engaged

hritmr lushness

MISS IREMECUYE

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Daughter of ExMayor of

Yonkers and Prominent in

Society of That City

Miss Irene A Coyne twentyyear sec-

ond

¬

eldest daughter of exMayor John
II Cnynf of Vonkeri was found dead-
In Item early today at tIme Coyno resi-

dence No itO North Ilroadway Yonkers
Mist Coyne was a popular society belie
and prominent In time Queens Daughters
ond organizations

She hal been lo a reception last eve-

ning nail apparently was novel In better
health

Miss Coyn anti her sister May hall
Intended gulii lo Uu footill game at
Princeton today mind Ihe staler lenttj awaken Irene earlier than so
that she wiid mayo plenty of time to
prepare for tje trip When she did
not rospund May < oyne alHrmud called
other momliers of the family A phys-
liiu was summoned und re pronounced
the girl di ud anti give the caunc HH
apoplexy
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i FERRERO WHO PUT

HISTRY
ON NEW

IS HERE

Distinguished Italian 6 Feet 6

Inches and Thin as

Don Quixote-

TO VISIT ROOSEVELT

He Regaids the President as

One of the Greatest Men

of the Day

Signor GiiRlielmo Kerrero the dlstln-

glished Italian historian who has
leen shntterliiK a great many Idols

anti putting much of our ancient hIs-

tory on n mythical basis arrived here
today on the Savole of the French
line Tie was accompanied by hits tal
pitted wife who Is n daughter of Lon
broso

TIt historian stands 011 6 feet G

Incites In lilt stockings Is as thin
as Don Quixote with a lank gangling
figure and gaunt features relieved only
by a little yellow mustache and goatee-
SiKiuiri Fcrrero on the other hand Is

a slender ltlewOlan above whom
her towers like Imos-

tTht Signor Ferrero wIlt spend the win-

ter
¬

In the tnlted States lecturing at
the various universities anil visiting the
distinguished men of the nation He
will be a guest of President Roosevelt-
of President ElIot of Harvard and of
many noted authors and scientists

Sheds New Light on History-
The Italian scholars most famous

work Is The Grandeur and Decadence-
of Home II this and many other

Irk he given a new aspect to
ancient history

He dIscoverer many gross exaggera-
tions

¬

In Iloman records and has found
among other things that Cleopatra was
not a beauty and that she never had-
a romantic affair with Mark Antony
In fact she was merely a clever wom-

an
¬

and an tisriy one Her Intrigue with
Antony wits purely political

He has also given a new complexion
to the career of Caesar whom he finds
to have been a democratic politician-
who sought to lambaste the plutocrats
of his period succeeding fairly well

unti and his gang fell upon

Now according to Ferrero are we to
accept time current version of the
Greeks defense of tile puss of Then ¬

mopylae Ieonldas was something of a
captain but not nearly hero-
ns we have been wont to believe
Earlier historians have greatly over-
drawn

¬

the Marathon Incident arab other
famous denouements of history

Shakespeare was way off In a great
many of his facts and to was Plu ¬

larch whose biographies furnished the
Immortal bard with so much of the
groundwork for his historical dramas

Shakespeare foozled In his picture of
Caesar but tlrew skilfully and truly In
time case of Brutus It seems that Plu ¬

tarch drew almost entirely on his Im-

agination In writing up Caesar whereas-
In tIme biography of Brutus he followed
the memoirs of Brutuss friend JI Cor
vlnus

Many Factc Only Legend-
And so It has been In many features

of ancient history We have been swal-
lowing

¬

legends for facts Ferrero Ijis
been called yellow by a treat many
European savants because of hi a icono-
clastic

¬

methods Hi has nevertheless a
great following among scholars and
scientists

In my oponlon said tIme historiantoday the greatest achievement In-
human reason of time past century was
Darwins Origin of Species

In time next breath Signor Ferrero
mentioned President Roosevelt and
that he lied rend J its writings Ball
great Interest and considered hll otis
of the greatest men of his da not
the most forceful figure In modern his-
tory

¬

Alter remaining In New York for two
days the distinguished Italian will go
to Boston where he wi begin a series
of tight lectures the Lowell In-
stitute

¬

Later he will lecture at Cam-
bridge

¬

before the University of Chicago i

Cornell and
Signor Ferrero Is also a woman of

and has written a treatise
on degeneration Since site was n very
young he been vastly interested-
In the Kclentlflc studies of her father
lombroio

BOY TRIO CAUGHT

WITH LOAD OF LOOT

Police Say One Aumitted
Spending His Gains at

Theatres

Three boys describIng Ihfmnrlvn as-
QporBo Green of No 232 Ilalpli avenue
Thomas Davltt of No 71 Humpier
street nnd James MtOuIrt lIvIng at
Xo CJ Bumpier street ench ir years
old and nil of Brooklyn were comIng
from the cellar of the apartment house
at No 267 Dnlnbrlclg reel
last nIght ncoonilnB to the police whin
DetectIves Manning and Downs hallcil

Ihe A bundle which they ane allpgcd to
carried was opened and found to

contain summer clothlnt belongIng to

Joll Van Uyk one of the tenants of
house

Whrn thin trio were taken to the Chi
drenB Socletr and searched the
tay they found on Green a notebook
containing addresses alonlllde of which
were InscrIbed reman na hooch
for Monday Good for Tuwd y and
other possible enllrmenU

I keen police eon
leased sayIng he had strIpped tevtral-
houiea < Ihe iii theitrvn-
Iaat Tuesday evening lie told the Je

he sail loine frIends iharUreil-
tuxicabI ant lW New York

laVI you Ivittd 4 tla4a T al T airI Mt OO delIcIous ot all yuuc
45545 IDs UUI McfctU a

1

POLICE FAil TO

FIND WOMAN WHO

BLEW UP TAXICAB-

No

S

Trace of Her Since She
Left Bomb in Vehicle at

Grand Central

The mysterious female who left a
perfectly 1001 bomb In I red taxlcab
at the Central station last night
and disappeared Just as the bomb blew
tin time top sides and back of the
vehicle has not been found I Is sup-
posed that she hurried Into subway
station and took an express train be ¬

fore the excitement attending the ex-
plosion

¬

had subsided
Naturally the officers of the New

York Transportation Company place time

explosion at the door of the striking
chauffeurs Women have played an Im-

portant
¬

part In many of the acts of
violence directed at the company since

I

the Inauguration of the strike For the
purpose of disarming suspicion strike
sympathizers seekIng to lure strIke-
breakIng chauffeurs to out of the way
places where an assault might Ie jout-
mlttcd with impunity have <woman In their company when ensas
Ing the cab

Woman Worked Alone
The woman In the explosion of last

night worked alone She approached a
chauffeur bearing the scintillating name
ol Diamond Phanaus wlm was sta-

tioned
¬

In front of Churchills restaurant
at Fortyseventh street and Broadway
at 11 oclock

Phanaus does not know whether she
came out of the restaurant or not He
says she carried a big bouquet of low-
ers on her mural She was richly
and wore a heavy el-Ordering Phanus take her to the
Vanderbilt avenue entrance of the
Grand Central Station she entered the
cab Miami started down Broadway
turned Into Fortysecond sheet crossed
to Vanderbllt avenue Inl deposited his
fare at the door of thl station in a few
minutes He opened the door of time

cab anti as the woman stepped out she
handed him cents which sum was

2rm rents In excess of the fare regis
tered upon the fate of the taximeter
Then she entered the station

The fact that tIme woman had the ex-

act amount ready asked no questions
and walked directly away from tbc
chauffeur convinces the taxlcab peoplS

1

that she had been coached by some
former chauffeur who told her just
what to pay Phamius dropped time

money Into his pocket and slammed
the door of tIme cab

Saw Puff of Smoke
As he did so he noticed a tiny puff

of smoke and detected time odor of
burning gunpowder Instinctively he
stepped back There was a roar a
burst of flame and the air was ful
of taxIcab The sound of the explosion
was heard for blocks around

Policemen hurried from all directions
They found Phanaus dad By th
time he was able to gIve a connelec
account of what had happened worn

i an In the case was far away
Phanaus went to the otllces of tin

taxicab company aMd made report He
was called In again this morale and
told President Harry Allen and Supt
Hedley a detailed story of the occur
rence He said he thought he could
recognize the woman If he saw her
again as time light was bright at
ChurchillH where site entered the cab
and at the station where site left it

The woman was nervous Plmnaus
says but not sufficiently su to attract
unusual attention She lid not run Into
the station She walked rapidly prob-
ably

¬

knowing just how long the time
fuse she had attached to the bomb
would burn beforo reaching tIle pow-
der

¬

Examination of flue wreckage brought
to light several plpc1 of closely packed
brown paper Is used In making
firecrackers It Is supposed that time
bomb was a compressed paper cylinder
stuffed with giant powder Dynamite
was not used It Is plain becatisu time
force of the explosion was upward and
outward From tho way In which tin
force was distributed It appears that
the woman placed tIme bomb under time
edge of time seat-

Defectives On the Case
FIve Central OlIUo detectives were

sent out on the case today Inspector
Wulsh Marled several detectives of Ills
staff on an Indupemlent Investigation

Central Office men were directed to
find u woman who figured In an assault
upon a strikebreaking chauffeur three
weeks ago

On this occasion two men antI a woman I

cnguguil n red taxlcali lit Broadway anti
Fortysecond street directing time chauf-
feur

¬

to them to nit address in
Seventysecond street between First ave

untIe anil Avenue A When tile destina-
tion specified was reached he two men

on the chauffeur and boa hlin
unmercifully Van arrests were mndo
In that case One of time prisoners taken
u man named Itmlen bitch who hall for-
merly been employed as a chauffeur Is
now out on hal awaiting trial

Drinking Men
NotReliableEm-

ployers Want Sober Men
I

Competition la too keen and lIfe la too
atrenuuui for an employer lo keep men nn-
hii payroll whOse nervea am unateady and
whose braIns are not clear

Kvery line t f hmitimis la Iwglnnlng to i
clone Hi titers to drinking men
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DILAXIN
BfiTTUR THAN SALTS C C PILLS

MINERAL WATERS CASTOR OIL QU-

CALOAUL FOR Till BOWELS
Dllnxlri In superior lo any preparation or

nnltirBl product used for moving the bow-

els
¬

hpcnime II 1ms dlillnct qiiilltleit undn-
rovvrnble lit nay callmrtlc It Is harmleis-
as milk nnil It leaves no residue or surplm-
In tlio bowels It docs tint form a deposit
In the hpl taut lenvfs Ihc nyslem whet
lie work Is tone So n Dllaxln habIt can-
not be formed

Tills Is well piiunjrh anti easily one
thousand per tent Improvement over suits
C C plllta and such tub limo best tilings
about Dllnxln are yet untold Top most
delightful Is It clears one out complete-
ly Have you ever Imil a perfect evacua-
tion

¬

It la doubtful Suit one In n thou
winil lw ever cxporlcnrnl the freedom
llfihtne added vigor nail ilear wlttoclncsM
that follows such an action CHlialtlrs wit >
gripe and runilile a man n whole day but
they always till short or doing perfect
work llcnro they leave uric exhtustril-jnd dull On time contrary Dllaxln mikoi-
ti complete clearance without n moments
dlMrive nnd leaves one feeling years
younger

lint even tlie e ndvantngei do not
compass DlbMns thief virtue It not
itllly move tam edticatt the bowels Thy
take on new strength each lime they ann
thoroughly clennaed Dllnxln produces this
result Invariably In lime therefore too
bowels grow vigorous ennUKli to act flop
nnd nilaxln Itself becomes superfluous
Sufflclcnt DIUxlli tin tablet forml to com-
pletely

¬

relievo an ordinary case of consti-
pation

¬ 4
may be obtained of druggists or by

mnll from The Mnrmola Co Detroit Mich
for twentyfivp cents

OUR NEW 10 PER MONTH
SAVINGS PLAN

Presents the first opportunity yet
offered to acquire an Interest by In-

stallment
¬

payments In guaranteed
first mortgages on New York City Im-

proved
¬

real estate They were proved
by the last panic to be as safe and
stable as U S Government Bonds

Ten dollars down and 10 per
month for 19 months wil secure one
of these certificates They yield 4f r
Interest and are redeemable In 5
years but you get this interest onall
of your payments from the dates upon
which they tire made and you run no
risk of losing the money you have paid
through failure to keep up the pay ¬

ments Money returned to your es¬

tate In case of your death
Write or call for our booklet The

Safe Way to Save which gives
further particulars

TiTLE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C9

Capital and Surplus 12000OOO
176 Bway N Y 173 Remstn St Dklyn

35O Fulton St Jamaica

Mall This Coupon B to

TITLE GUARANTEE TRUST CO

176 Broadway New York

Please send Time Safe Way to Save
advertised In time NY livening World to

151-
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PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM
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i
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i
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I

ELECTIONS AND MEETINGS
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Quitea-
Di1ference

If you wanted to raise a strong
plant wouldnt you he particular
Vl1El1 you earth the seed

Advertisements printed in tle
Morning World are given a cir-

culation
¬

tSoooo greater thIn
can be obtained through ANY

OTHER morning newspaper n
America

l

More than 7000 Separate
Advertisements will be printed
in ToMorrouis Sunday World
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